Black Rain Ordnance Model SPEC15
5.56 NATO 16” American Flag Rifle

$1099.99
Reg. Price $1199.99
LIMITED STOCK

Hooyman® Extendable Tree Saw 10ft

$89.99
Buy the Extendable saw and get the Pole Saw Lopper FREE
Item 655227 and Item 655233

Browning® Trail Camera
Command OPS Series 8MP Pictures 60Ft Night IR

$69.99
Model BTC-4
OTHER SELECT TRAIL CAMERAS ON CLOSEOUT FOR $69.99

Browning® 22LR Ammo
BPR 22LR 40Gr Target & Hunting HP
100 Rd Box Item B194122100
*$4.99 (*$7.99 - $3 mail-in rebate)

BPR 22LR 40Gr Round Nose
400 Rd Box Item B194122400
*$12.99 (*$22.99 - $10 mail-in rebate)

Must be purchased between Sept. 1 - 30, 2018. Maximum rebate of $60 per household, minimum rebate is $9.

Federal® Non-Typical Rifle Ammo
243 Win, 270 Win, 30-06 Sprg, 308 Win

*$10.99 After mail-in rebate ($15.99 - $5)
Purchase 1 box of Federal® Non-Typical™ rifle ammunition and receive $5.00 back by mail.
Limit 10 boxes/$50 per address. Must be purchased between 8/1/2018 - 12/31/2018.
### Springfield Armory® XD(M)® 9
9MM 3.8” High Capacity or Compact Semi-Auto Pistol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$449.99</td>
<td>$599.99</td>
<td>XDM9389BHCE or XDM9389CBHCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### November 2018 Sales Flyer

1. **Browning BXR Rapid Expansion Matrix Tip™**
   - 243 Win 97Gr, 270 Win 134Gr, 308 Win 155Gr, 30-06 Sprg 155Gr, 30-30 155Gr
   - *$15 after mail-in rebate ($20-$5)
   - Designed for whitetail, mule deer, antelope.
   - Earn 25% back on all BXR and BXC Rifle Ammo purchased between 8/1/18 - 12/31/18. Maximum rebate of $25 per household.

2. **Browning BXC Controlled Expansion Terminal Tip™**
   - For Elk, Moose, Bear *$18.75 after mail-in rebate ($25-$6.25) on select calibers.

3. **Mossberg® Model 500 Field and Deer Combo**
   - 12GA 28” Vent Rib Barrel and 24” Fully Rifled Barrel Pump Shotgun
   - $379.99
     - Item 54264

4. **Mossberg® Model 500 Field**
   - 410 Bore 24” Pump Shotgun
   - $339.99
     - Item 50104

5. **Mossberg® Model 590 Shockwave**
   - 410 Bore 14.3” Pump Firearm
   - $399.99
     - Item 50649

6. **Springfield Armory® XD-S Mod.2®**
   - 9MM 3.3” with Fiber Optic Front Sight Semi-Auto Pistol
   - $459.99
     - Reg. Price $499.99
     - Item XDSG9339B

### September 2018 Sales Flyer

- **Browning BXD™ Waterfowl Extra Distance**
  - EARN UP TO $100 BACK
  - $5 per box mail-in rebate!
  - Valid on purchases made between 8/1/18 - 1/31/19.

- **Browning BXR Rapid Expansion Matrix Tip™**
  - 243 Win 97Gr, 270 Win 134Gr, 308 Win 155Gr, 30-06 Sprg 155Gr, 30-30 155Gr
  - *$15 after mail-in rebate ($20-$5)
  - Designed for whitetail, mule deer, antelope.
  - Earn 25% back on all BXR and BXC Rifle Ammo purchased between 8/1/18 - 12/31/18. Maximum rebate of $25 per household.

- **Browning BXC Controlled Expansion Terminal Tip™**
  - For Elk, Moose, Bear *$18.75 after mail-in rebate ($25-$6.25) on select calibers.

- **Mossberg® Model 500 Field and Deer Combo**
  - 12GA 28” Vent Rib Barrel and 24” Fully Rifled Barrel Pump Shotgun
  - $379.99
    - Item 54264

- **Mossberg® Model 500 Field**
  - 410 Bore 24” Pump Shotgun
  - $339.99
    - Item 50104

- **Mossberg® Model 590 Shockwave**
  - 410 Bore 14.3” Pump Firearm
  - $399.99
    - Item 50649

- **Springfield Armory® XD-S Mod.2®**
  - 9MM 3.3” with Fiber Optic Front Sight Semi-Auto Pistol
  - $459.99
    - Reg. Price $499.99
    - Item XDSG9339B

### Call to Action
- **Saturday, September 29, 2018 at 8am - 4pm**
- Call 320-632-9204 to sign-up. Cost is $85 per person.

*September 2018 Sales Flyer ★ www.ShootingSportsLittleFalls.com ★ 320-632-9204*
### Hot Deals on J&G® Shotshells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shell Type</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pellets</th>
<th>Velocity</th>
<th>Price per Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410GA Hunting</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>2-3/4 or 3&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/4oz</td>
<td>1450 FPS</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12GA Buckshot</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>9 Pellets</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stack-On® Portable Security Case
- Meets TSA Guidelines
- $16.99
- All steel body with 3-tumbler combination

### Hornady® XTP® American Gunner Carry Rounds
- 380 ACP 90Gr 75 Rds
- 9MM 115Gr 75 Rds
- 40S&W 180Gr 60 Rds
- 45 Auto 185Gr 60 Rds
- $39.99
- Reg. Price $21.99, Item 90250

### Amend2® Mod2 AR15
- Laser Engraved 30 Rd Magazines
- $24.99 Assorted Designs

### IMI Systems 5.56MM
- 5.56MM 62Gr FMJ Green Tip 30 Rds
- $11.99 30 Rd Box

### Frontier® 223 Rem
- 223 Rem 55Gr SP Item FR122 Frontier® Cartridge Military Grade
- $69.99 150 Rd Box

### Smith & Wesson® M&P 9 Shield M2.0
- 9MM 3.125" W/CT Laser and Knife, M&P Flashlight & Soft Case
- Red Crimson Trace $449.99
- Green Crimson Trace $499.99

### Hornady® 9MM Critical Defense® 115Gr FTX® 25 Rds

---

Factory Seconds Deals!

$3.99 per box

12GA 2-3/4” 1oz 1375 FPS 6 Shot Steel
12GA 2-3/4” 1-1/8oz 3 Dram 1200 FPS 7.5 Shot Target Load
12GA 2-3/4” 1-1/4oz 8 Shot 1330 FPS Hunting Load

Howa® Model 1500
223 Rem Bolt Rifle with Thumb Hole Stock

$499.99
Item HSR40005+

New in the box premium discounted cases!
Double Pistol Case $29.99
Breakdown Shotgun Case $49.99
Double Rifle Case $69.99

Trophy Season Rebates

Get ‘100 BACK
Get ‘75 BACK
Get ‘50 BACK
Super X Pump Get ‘25 BACK
AUGUST 1 – OCTOBER 31, 2018

FILLIN’ FREEZERS SINCE 1922
GET UP TO $50 BACK
when you purchase Fusion® rifle ammunition by Federal®

RACK UP REWARDS
Get up to $50 BACK. Purchase 1 box of Fusion® rifle ammunition by Federal® and receive $5.00 back. Limit 10 boxes/$50 per address.

FILLIN’ FREEZERS SINCE 1922
GET UP TO $40 BACK
when you purchase Federal® Speed-Shok® steel

FAST DEALS
Get up to $40 BACK. Buy at least 2 boxes of Federal® Speed-Shok® steel and receive $2.00/box. Limit 20 Boxes. Maximum $40 per address.